
  

62. E ect

🦋 a53

Henry's phone vibrated, him and evelyn were still talking. He checked

it "what happened" evelyn asked "i have a meeting sweetheart" he

sighed. Evelyn looked down at her watch, they were talking for hours

now. a2

"I have to go princess" he said sadly as he caressed her cheek. Evelyn

held his hand "you'll come to meet me again right?" she asked "of

course honey" he said and hugged her tightly.

He kissed her forehead "i love you" he said, evelyn smiled sadly, she

held his shoulders and kissed his cheek making henry smiled. "I love

you too" she said.

Henry le , evelyn came out of the room. She saw samuel still

standing in the same place attentively. She walked towards him "I'm

sorry, i lost the track of time and made you wait so long" she said

feeling bad for him.

"No need to apologize Mrs. Storm, its my duty" he said. a18

Suddenly his phone rang, he picked it up "yes sir" he said, evelyn

looked up at him knowing it must one of the storm. "Yes sir, Mrs.

Storm just came out. Ok sir" he said and cut the call. a4

"Sirs are waiting for you" he said, she nodded and started to walk

with him.

Liza and jane handed their files to claire so she can give it to storms.

"What's wrong" liza asked looking at claire's red eyes and sad face

"nothing" she replied but her voice came out hoarse as if she was

crying. Jane raised an eyebrow "are you sure" she asked, claire took a

deep breath "yes I'm perfectly fine" she said in a monotone voice. a3

They both decided not to push her too much and nodded their heads.

Suddenly a gasp escaped from liza's lips "she's so damn beautiful"

she mumbled. Jane and claire looked at her and then followed her

line of sight.

They both saw evelyn coming in their direction with one of the

storm's bodyguard beside her. Claire's jaw clenched. "She literally

looks like a barbie with silver hair" jane said and liza nodded. a34

Storms wife was literally the only topic about which the other

employees were talking.

Evelyn reached close to them, she noticed those three women

looking at her, she smiled towards them politely. Both women smiled

widely while claire's face remained emotionless.

"She has cute dimples" liza whispered to jane who nodded while

smiling. Evelyn walked past them and le , claire glared at her. The

anger bubbling up inside her, she sco ed "slut" she mumbled. a260

Jane and liza's eyes widened, their heads turned towards her

direction not believing that she said that for evelyn.

Claire placed a hand over her mouth, her eyes widened too, it was as

if that word automatically slipped from her mouth. a1

"What did you just said" liza asked with a surprised expression "i-i"

she stuttered. a5

She was surprised at herself, no matter what happened claire never

used such type of vicious words for anyone not even kim. a6

"Corrupt" claire suddenly said "huh?" liza asked "this file is corrupt"

she said pointing towards her opened laptop. Claire tapped some

buttons in her laptop "its not working" she said and then looked up

at them "what happened" she asked them acting innocent. a23

Jane was looking at her suspiciously while liza just shrugged it o

thinking she heard it wrong.

------

Evelyn entered inside the elevator with samuel, he pressed a button

and the elevator started to go up. His phone went o  again "yes sir"

"yes we're on our way" he said and cut the call.

"S-Samuel" she called his name hesitantly "yes Mrs. Storm" he said

"for how long they are waiting" she asked nervously "I'm getting calls

from sirs for almost an hour mam" he replied, evelyn's eyes widened.

"An hour" she whispered getting scared that they might be angry at

her.

The doors of the elevator opened, they walked out. Evelyn looked

around in confusion "this floor is quite deserted as compared to

others" she mumbled.

"Yes mam, this is Mr. Storm's personal floor. Only selected people are

allowed to enter in here" he replied "oh ok" she said. a5

They walked further, evelyn saw jack and chase standing in front of

black doors, samuel stopped walking, she looked at him. "You have

to go alone from here mam, we can't go inside unless Mr. Storm has

told us to" he said. Evelyn nodded her head.

Chase and jack opened the doors for her "you've to go straight, then

take the stairs mam" said jack. "Ok, thank you" she said and stepped

inside. And they closed the doors behind her. a1

Evelyn walked on the shiny floor, she looked around in astonishment.

She found the stairs and climbed them. a1

a37

She walked straight and saw huge grey doors. Evelyn knocked gently,

a gasp escaped from her lips when the doors suddenly opened and a

troubled looking ace's face came into her view.

He stared at her and hugged her tightly "we were waiting for you

kitten" he mumbled. She felt more pairs of arms around her body and

judging by the strong smell of cologne she could tell they were noah

and elijah. a10

The trio broke the hug "why did you come so late" noah said "yeah,

we were waiting for you for so long" elijah grumbled and closed the

doors.

"Um sorry, me and dad kept talking and forgot about the time" she

said getting a little scared. Storms faces were screaming anger.

Ace caressed her cheek "we were missing you" he said. This made her

frown, she was with them just a few hours ago.

Why are they acting like you were gone for a war or something, her

subconscious mumbled. a64

"Anyways, come inside" said noah, she nodded and only then she let

her gaze roam around on their o ice. a1

Her eyes widened seeing such luxurious yet classy surrounding, she

visited her dad's o ice multiple times and it was a lavish place but

still it was nothing in front of storms o ice.

The trio watched as evelyn explored the place like a small kid. They

didn't stopped her and just stared at her. Every single thing in that

room was so expensive.

"Baby" noah called, she looked at him. "Come" said noah and

extended his hand, she walked towards him and took it. a1

They took her towards the glass doors and opened it. They walked a

little further, evelyn's eyes widened, it was building's terrace. Warm

breeze hit her face making her smile. a9

She went close towards the railings and looked around, everything

seemed so small and beautiful looking up from there.

a99

A pair of arms wrapped around her waist from behind "careful

sweetheart, you're standing too close to the end" a voice mumbled in

her ear, it was elijah.

Evelyn looked down and went sti , it was way too high. She backed

down getting more close to elijah's chest who held her tightly. a32

She stared ahead "its beautiful" she whispered, he looked down at

her and smiled "yes, really beautiful" he replied still looking at her.

Evelyn felt his stare but didn't turned her head. a6

-----

Storms were now discussing about some details of a project with

each other. Evelyn was still looking around, she saw a huge black rack

which was filled with a lot of books.

She went close to it and examined them. She pulled out a brown

book excitedly which looked very interesting to her. She saw its cover

which made her pout, it was some business related book.

The trio chuckled, she turned around and saw them looking at her,

her cheeks turned red. She placed the book back. a6

"Check the le  shelf baby, you'll like those books" ace said. She

nodded and checked on that side, she smiled seeing the books of her

favorite writers. a4

There was a knock on their door. "Come in" elijah said. A young man

entered inside holding a file. He walked towards storms table "sir the

file of the stratos project" he said and they nodded. He was trying to

sound as confident as possible but talking to the storms one on one

was making him nervous.

Noah opened the file and checked it, he read it for a minite when a

certain point got his attention. His jaw clenched "we were gone for

just a fucking month and you all did this kind of fuck up" he sneered,

evelyn who was still looking for a book flinched from his tone. a3

Noah passed the file to ace and elijah who also looked at it.

"What kind of bullshit is this" ace barked, the guy wiped the sweat

from his forehead "s-sir-" "we didn't made you head of this project so

you could fuck it up. You were a newbie still we gave you this chance"

elijah said slamming the file on the table.

He gulped hard in fear. Evelyn also looked at them in fear, their anger

still scares her a lot. Ace was about to open his mouth when he saw

evelyn looking at their direction in fear.

Noah and elijah saw her too. Elijah took a small breathe "wait for us

in the other room" he said, the guy looked up at him and nodded

obediently. He went towards the another room which was attached

to their o ice.

The trio looked at evelyn who watched the guy leave in fear.

"Sweetheart" ace said, she turned her head towards him "come here"

he said, but she didn't moved from her spot.

"Evelyn" noah said sternly, she gulped a little and walked towards

their table holding a book tightly. a6

She stood in front of them, noah sighed and cupped her face "sorry,

didn't meant to scare you" he said. "I-Its alright" she said lowly.

"T-That guy looked r-really scared" she mumbled. a3

Elijah grabbed her jaw "and why do you care about him" he asked,

jealousy evident in his voice. a49

Her eyes widened "n-no, i didn't meant in that w-way" she stuttered.

"Uh huh, then what exactly you meant" ace asked with a clenched

jaw, evelyn mentally cursed herself for making them even more

angry.

"I-I was just feeling bad f-for him" she said lowly and looked up at

them "you s-said that he is a newbie, but still you gave him this

opportunity because obviously you all knew he was capable of doing

it. Maybe he got n-nervous thats why made that mistake" she said

calmly. Noah raised an eyebrow. She had a point. a6

They gave him that project because storms found only him capable of

doing it. "But what if he made a mess again" ace said harshly not

liking the fact that his babygirl was taking another man's side. a6

"I don't know, but if you hired another person in place of him then

can you say confidentally that they wouldn't make any mistake" she

asked. "Why are you taking his side" ace finally asked. Elijah and

noah looked at evelyn. a8

She frowned "I'm not taking anyone's side, its just, he was really

scared and it looked like he wanted to tell you something but wasn't

able to do it...because of your anger" she mumbled the last part

lowly. a5

"I'm not taking his side" she repeated so ly looking at ace. Elijah

sighed "fine, we'll talk to him, calmly" he said. Evelyn smiled.

"We'll be back in few minutes" said noah and kissed her cheek. a9

Ace stared at evelyn. She looked down. a1

He placed a finger under her chin and made her look at him. He bent

down to her eye level "sorry" he whispered. "I just didn't liked it that

you were favoring him" he grumbled like a small kid. Evelyn smiled

showing her dimples, ace smirked and kissed her lips so ly, he

sucked on her lower lip and nipped on it. a15

"Umhh" a sudden moan escaped from her lips which made him growl

in lust. Noah and elijah's eyes darkened. Her face turned red.

"We'll deal with you once we come back" elijah whsipered in her ear

from behind. a29

She gasped when noah picked her up and placed her on their chair

"wait for us here, okay" he said. She nodded her head. He narrowed

his eyes and gave her a light slap on the cheek, she realized her

mistake "y-yes daddy" she replied. "Good girl" he said.

They smirked and le . a59

Evelyn took a deep breathe. She awkwardly roamed her gaze around

not knowing what to do. She looked down and stared at her

reflection which was visible on that shiny table. Her cheeks were still

a little red.

Evelyn didn't liked how much e ect the storms had on her. Not to

mention it wasn't a good kind of e ect, it was something scary. a6

She sighed and turned her head when something caught her eye. A

beautiful white photo frame with golden embroidery on it was placed

on the table. Evelyn picked up the photo frame, she looked at the

picture which was kept inside it. a1

It was their wedding picture. a19

Evelyn kept staring at it, she was standing in middle wearing her

beautiful wedding gown. Ace was on her right, elijah was standing on

her le  and noah was right behind her.

Their arms were snaked around her waist keeping her in their

possesive holds. a7

She placed the photo back and looked away. Thinking about that day

still gave her chills.

Evelyn decided to read the book she was holding. She opened it and

soon got lost in her own world.

-----

"S-Sir-" that employee got cut o  when ace raised a finger, which

made him shut hs mouth. "We gave you this project because we

knew only you had that potential" elijah said while looking at that file

again.

That poor guy's palms started to sweat. Noah sighed and slided a

glass of water in front of him and gestured him to drink it. With shaky

hands he picked up the glass and took a huge gulp.

"Now explain...and don't be scared" said ace. That guy looked at him

in shock "huh?" he mumbled, he was sure that he didn't heard them

correctly.

Noah's jaw clenched "we're being patient with you, don't test us" he

said with a glare.

He vigorously nodded his head "sir, when we presented this project

to the clients, they demanded much more share in it. They knew that

you all were not in london and took advantage of that" he stated. a1

"Bastards" elijah mumbled and gestured him to continue.

"Me and my team denied for that but then they practically threatened

us to back out from the stratos project a-and we thought that if we'll

loose this project then you all will be extremely angry. They knew

that once the papers got signed then no one will be able to do

anything" he said. a1

The storms were beyond pissed. The trio stood up and so did that

guy. Elijah turned towards him "you did good from your side" he

praised him realizing that evelyn was right.

That employee smiled not believing his ears "thank you sir" he said. a13

"And about those clients" ace said, suddenly noah smiled, a wicked

smile "seems like we need to have a little chat with them" he said

looking at his brothers. a10

Ace and elijah smirked.

But on the other hand that guy started to sweat in fear, he knew

exactly what that little chat meant. a6
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